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Activities Supporting Pulsed Fission Fusion (PuFF) Propulsion



































































































Key Technologies – Progression from Physics to Engineering




D – Recharge System E – Lithium Injectors F ‐ Target Storage / 
Dispenser
Implosion Capsule Pulsed power storage, 
discharge and compression 
system
Directs fission/fusion 
products and recovers 
energy for next pulse
Pulse generation and 
onboard power 
storage/generation
Lithium tankage / distribution 
systems to provide target liner 
and power conduction path 
Maintains targets in non‐
critical configuration, 
injects into nozzle
Implosion Physics, 
instabilities and burn‐up
Physics of LTD super‐cavity 
operation, power density and 
pulse compression
High temperature magnetic 
nozzle topology, field 
strength, plasma coupling
Power system topology to 
couple MN coupled energy 
recovery to LTD array
Linear physics interaction with 
implosion and power system
Vessel /internal dispensing 
hardware design
Target detailed design,
enrichment and containment
LTD systemmaterial and 
component science to meet 
energy requirements
Power recovery approach 
methodology and design to 
maximize efficiency
Power system topology to 
process LTD energy for
Liner/target implosion
Vessel/internal heating design 
for solid material storage ‐
liquid dispensing
Target loading and 
containment protection
Target burn‐up/yield 
(model/experiment)
Performance physics of 
integrated multiple super‐
cavities to yield necessary 
pulse with and timing 
Superconductor type and 
design for minimal cooling 
and cooling requirements/ 
subsystems
Onboard power generation 
to provide initial start / 
restart capability of system 
(solar/nuclear)
Liquid lithium feed system with 
pumps supplying implosion site
Feed tube(s) / conveyance 
design for dispensing to 
implosion location(s) 
Manufacturing approach for
Target Quantities
LTD Manufacturing
approaches and hardware 
integration
Magnet integrated cooling 
and operations control 
system
Integrated design and power 
balance incorporating 
subsystems
Liquid lithium liner generator 
design and testing
Target holding design at 
use location suitable for 
multi pulse operations
Handling and Storage 
limitations & restrictions
Power / Liner system 
integration with structure to 
conduct energy pulse
Manufacture approach and 
integration technique with 
power systems
Manufacturing approach/
methodology for high power 
components
Liner recovery process and 
demo between pulses
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